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CASH IN ADVANCE

For Sale 
FARM LANDS

RANCH for rent, sale or trade, 80 
acres. Must iiave farm equipment, 

p. O. Box 1041, Nyssa. 23Flp

TEN acres In Apple Valley district, 
four room house, electricity. On 

mail and school bus route. E. A. 
Summy. owner. Rte. 2 Parma.

23Flxp.

10-ACRE ranch, 3 miles north of 
Nyssa on highway. 2 sets build

ings. Deep well. Price and terms 
reasonable. Olsen the land man..

For Sale 
Trees and Shrubs

FOR •'STARK" Trees, Shrubs, and 
Roses, write Fred Rumpel, Parma, 

Idaho. 19J6xp

For Sale 
FURNITURE

10-ACRE Apple Valley Ranch. Well 
improved. Modern house. Deep 

well. Olsen the land man. 16F2xc
SMALL acreage, modern house.

Close to good school, On oiled 
road. Plenty of good soft water. 
Own water system. C. H. Sargent, 
Fruitland, Idaho. 26J4xp

A FORTY acre well improved ranch.
Excellent house, barns, granary 

and feeding pens, Qall Journal of
fice. 9F3xc

6-HOLE coal or wood kitchen range, 
in good condition. W W Foster.

23Flxp
For Sale

AUTOS and TRAILERS
LARGE Truck bed, for hauling 

chopped hay or produce. Good 
condition. Ira R Ure, Phone 06J2.

23Ftfc

OREGON SLOPE GRANGE 
By Mrs. C. A. Ketchan

Oregon Slope grange met last 
Thursday with a fair attendance. 
County Agent R. M. McKennon met 
with us and talked about weed con
trol. He decided to call a meet
ing of the farmers of this com
munity to met with him at a fu
ture date to talk more about the 
situation.

At the next meeting, Thursday, 
March 2. Cecil Davis, teacher at the 
Ontario high school and the direc
tor of the Ontario dramatic club 
and some of his students will give 
the program during the lecturer’s 
hour.

Refreshments will be served by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard. Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Precht and Mar
garet Danielson.

PO U LT R Y

-— And Its Care
By W ILEY (L O W E R S

For Rent
CITY PROPERTY

For Rent 
FARM LANDS

32 ACRES under Owyhee ditch, 
for Cash Rent, close to town, has 

been under cultivation. Inquire 
Journal Office. 23Flxp
80-ACRES all in cultivation, to 

lease. Cash rent. Cheap. Olsen the 
land man. 16F2xc

mT aCRES of level land. Under new 
ditch. W. B Hoxie. 2Ftfc

For Sale 
Farm Produce

3-ROOM house. Call Journal office.
23FtfC

NEWLY completed modern apart
ment. Stoker heat and hot water 

furnished. Herb Fisher 1st St. E. of 
tracks and 3 blocks N. or highway.

23Flxc

THREE room newly built home.
Good well pump and sink in 

kitchen. N. Third street. $12.50. Call 
Journal office.

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

INCUBATORS 1 electric 560 eggs.
1 coal oil, 360 eggs. Call at H. R. 

Sherwood. 23F4xc

APPLE Stove Wood, cut to lengths.
$4 cord at Fruitland. $5 cord de

livered in Nyssa. Phone Fruitland 
26-3 23Flxp

WILL Trade Hay and Fordson for 
team of horses. D. L. Anderson, 

Adrian, Phone 07-J2. 23FU

fiOO BUSHEL extra clean Federation 
wheat seed. Grown from certified 

seed. Earl Heeb, Rt. 2, Ontario, or 
John Theil, Adrian. 2F4xp
CHOPPED hay, $5.50 a ton, at 

ranch. Mullens at the Sam Little 
Farm, E. of old Golf course. 23Flxp.

NEW white 2 hole 
Call 89J.

water heater.
9F3xc

BOULEVARD GRAN GE NEWS
The Oregon Trail grange and 

Boulevard grange will have a joint 
meeting for conferring degrees to 
be held at the Boulevard grange 
hall Thursday. February 23 at 8:30 
p. m.

Oregon Trail grange will adminis
ter the first two degrees and Boule
vard the last two degrees.

About 45 new members are ex
pected to receive the fourth degree.

After the meeting a pot-luck din
ner has been arranged. All grange 
members are urged to be there.

Wanted
WHEAT, Barley and Corn. Wm. 

Peutz. Phone 03J2. 16F2xp
WILL Take Trailer House in Good 

condition in trade, for well dril
ling. Concrete work wanted. E. W. 
Lewis, Box 1017, Nyssa. 23Flxp

For Sale 
STOCK

! GELDINGS. 11 years old, weight 
3100. Tom C. Johnson, 4 miles 

west, Vi mile north of Enterprise 
Ave., Richland District. 16F2xp

FEW good Duroc Jersey gilts, bred. 
C A Ditty, near Mitchell Butte.

16Ftfc

3PAN well matched mares. 1700 lbs. 
D. I. De Gross. Rt. 2 Nyssa. 2F4xp

YOUNG work horses. Phone Roy 
Henderson. Fruitland 673. 12J7xp

For Sale 
Poultry

3 ABY Chicks White Leghorns.
White Rocks. Barred Rocks, Reds, 

4ew Hampshires Buff Orpingtons 
Jlood tested Under 200 9c easli 200 
ip 8Vic. Phone Fruitland 821 Fay- 
tte Valley Hatchery. Payette, Ida- 

16Fxtf

CLEAN, large cotton rags. 10c per 
pound on subscription or 5c per 

pound cash. Nyssa Journal
GARBAGE hauling of any kind. 

Call E. J. Steinke. Phone 47,
# 23Ftfc

Work Wanted
BY young experienced woman, as 

waitress or house work. Box 681 
Nyssa. 16F2xp

VALE GRANGE 
By Mrs. Erie II. Parker

Tire annual farm produce and 
fancywork sale was preceded by a 
short business session.

New applications for membership 
were Mr. and Voss Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Purvis and Mr. and 
Mrs. George McLay.

The agricultural chairman's re- 
liort stressed the importance of a t
tending the various meetings being 
held throughout the county on the 
selection of seed.

It was voted to have the sale slip 
dinner soon at a regular grange 
meeting.

An inviation was read to attend 
a party given by Jamieson grange 
next Saturday night.

A discussion was held about Ore
gon Trail grange presenting their 
home talent play in Vale. Everyone 
was in favor of cooperating with 
them.

The grange voted to sponsor the 
sending of a 4-H club leader to a 
meeting held at Union March 3-4.

Mabel Peterson was reported to 
be ill.

The mens' program contained 
several humorous as well as patri
otic numbers and was enjoyed by 
all.

Col Bert Anderson acutioned the 
farm produce in his usual free jov
ial manner and swelled the grange, 
treasury considerable The grange 
wishes to thank him for his gener
ous support.

CUSTOM grain grinding at your I 
farm. Ora Friel—Foxes Cabins.

26J4xp

In Boise—
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bailey spent 

Sunday in Boise.

First of all. let me make it a little 
clearer about the dust bath for de- 
lousing chickens. A box 3 feet 
square and 6 inches deep should be 
kept in the chicken house nearly 
full of a mixture of ashes and de- 
lousing powder. 1 bushel of ashes, 
1 cup of powder. It may seem that 
too much emphasis is being placed 
on de-louslng but. the most harm
ful condition existing for the adult 
flock as well as young chicks is 
this parasite. I have been culling 
some flocks this week and have 
found them without exception, in
fested. The owners did not know 
it.

You are all going to raise some 
chicks this spring and the adult 
flock should be cleaned first.

About culling; there are, in every 
flock, some chickens that either do 
not lay or lay so few eggs that 
they are expensive to keep. Those 
hens could just as well be sold and 
the money put in young chicks as 
to keep feeding them for nothing in 
return.

The best method of culling of 
course is the trapnest, however this 
method is impossible in most cases 
since very few farm flocks lay in 
trapnests. The next method, if 
done by one who has had exper
ience and training is nearly as in
fallible and much faster. That is 
selection by space and condition 
test. If hens that have straight 
pelvis bones, soft egg bay regions 
and straight breast bones, provided 
that the hen is well formed and 
healthy otherwise, are kept, you may 
be sure that no layers are sold. The 
space between the pelvis bones tells 
whether or not the hen is laying at 
the time she is tested.

Demonstrations are held from 
time to time by the county agent, at 
least under his supervision. Those 
who are interested in learning how 
to cull should attend these meet
ings.

Next week. I shall make some 
suggestions as to the selection of 
little chicks.

the Owyhee school house last Wed
nesday with 18 of the 20 members 
present. A short business meeting 
was held, which was followed by a 
Valentine party.

ELDORADO GRANGE NEWS 
By Mrs. E. J. Beam

On Thursday, Feb. 16 the Ladies 
Home Economics club held their 
regular monthly meeting with 10 
members present. The business 
meeting consisted mainly of discus
sion on ways and means of raising 
funds for our proposed new kitchen 
Two ladies were nppotnled as lead
ers and chose up sides to see which 
can raise the greater amount by 
the end of the next quarter. T7ie. 
losing side to put on a feed and en- j 
tertaln the winners. After the busl- j 
ness meeting n short program was! 
given by the members Mrs Orville 
Nichols was out hostess for the day 
and served a lovely lunch.

The dance given by the grange 
on Saturday night was a success 
from every standpoint and attended 
by one of the largest crowds this 
winter. The Wild Rase orchestra 
furnished the music.

Tlie ladles apixiinted by the mas
ter on the finance committee for 
the kitchen are meeting with great 
success in soliciting funds.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Ingraham were 
dinner guests at the Ed Du Pre 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Ray McNeal is in Boise vis
iting her brother.

Gordon Stepp spent Sunday vis
iting his parents. Mr and Mrs. Lin
coln Stepp.

Mr and Mrs. Keith Prestel of 
Garden Valley were week end vis
itors at the Ivan Tiffany home.

Visit From Salt Lake—
Mr and Mrs. A. O. Sheldon of 

Salt Lake were house guests of Mr 
and Mrs A. O. Sallee on Satuday 
and Sunday. They were en route to
Portland to attend the lumbermans
convention. ,fi

j  ■ t i
Called To Boise— ; “TL-■

In Nampa—
Miss Georgle Dennis and Mrs 

Frank Edwards were Nampa visitors 
on Thursday.
Parents Visit—

Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Lawrence and 
daughter. Mrs. Robert Pasley and j 
daughter of Caldwell visited Mr and 
Mrs. Carlos Buchner Sunday.

Mrs. A. V. Cook waa called to 
Boise Sunday wh*n it -was learned
that her mother. Mrs. Mary E 
Lyells was to be operated upon for 
an exploded apendix.

Mrs. Cook remained in Boise and 
near her mother until late Tuesday 
when she was advised by the a t
tending surgeon that although her 
mother's condition was still serious, 
she showed every sign of recover
ing.

ClIATi r.R BOX CLUB
The last meeting of the C hatter-! 

box club met with Mrs. Ira Ure| 
last Wednesday afternoon. i

Tlie by-laws of the club were read 
discussed and approved at the busi
ness meeting and several bills were 
presented and voted to be paid.

Following this was a social hour 
of entertainment and games and 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess at the close.

Guests included Mrs. Frank New- 
bill, Mrs. Charles Newbill and Mrs. 
C. C. Cotton, all of Kingman Kol- 
ony.

The next meeting wil lbe on Wed
nesday. March 1 at the Kesler 
home.

LINCOLN
The Lincoln school has its Val

entine box and party Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Frank Du Pre, Betty Glass, Ev
elyn Rust and Albert Baker were 
on a skiing party Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Walters returned 
home Thursday after spending sev- | 
eral days with her mother in Twin 
Falls.

John Deere Fluted-
Feed BEET DRILLS

. • '•t

No. 12 Four-Row for Horses 

No. 14 Six-Row for Tractors

Simplicity Is the Keynote of 
These Latest-Type 
Light-Draft Drills

rp  HESE John Deere Beet Drills have the im
portant features growers have been want

ing. They have the popular POSITIVE FLUTED 
FEED; They are SIMPLE, STRONGLY 
BUILT, and LIGHT RUNNING; they have the 
extra dependability for which all John Deere 
equipment is outstanding.

Baldridge Implement Co.
Phone 113 Ny:

4-H CLUB WORK
The Busy Chefs cooking club 

have passed the halfway mark In 
this year’s club work. They met at

ANDY McGinnis back on the old 
job Plastering, kalsomining saw 

tools of all kinds sharpened Saws 
gummed. Work guaranteed. lDtfc

Lost
SPARE Trailer lire and rim. size 

525x25. Between Dunaway and 
Homedale. River road. Finder call 
Journal or W. A. McNall Rte. 1.

HODK Island Red setting eggs 
Tom C. Johnson. 4 miles west, U 

die north of Enterprise Ave Rich- 
md District. 16F2xp
iABY Chicks Heavies from very 
desirable blood tested flocks. Hen- 

cres strain. White Leghorns from 
trds direct from the Henacres 
ireedlng Farms. Custom hatching 
one. Come see our chicks on Mon- 
ays or drop a card to Box 382. Vale 
lectric Hatchery. Vale. 2Ftic

IABY Chicks. Hatching every 
Tuesday and Friday. We do cus- 

om hatching. Get our prices. 
Ttompson’s Ontario Hatchery. 3Jtfc

For Sale 
MACHINERY

Miscellaneous
SHEEPMEN ATTENTION! It will 

pay you to see or phone J. JOR- 
MULOWSKE and SON. Weiser. 
Phone 504. before you sell. We pay 
highest market prices for Pelts, 
Wool and Tags. 2Ftfc
BRAKE WORK—Let us put your 

car or truck brakes in first class 
condition. Special equipment und 
trained men at your service. Pruyn 
Auto Repair. Phone 56F2.
OPPORTUNITY to buy complete 

(Mechanical Shorthand! course 
and machine. Pay as you can. Write 
or call at Journal office. 2F4xc

1EAM SEPARATOR, excellent 
112.50. Highest price for Hides. 
Its, Wool Tags. Metals. THE 
'SSA TRADER Main Highway, 
rth at Alberta Ave. 23Flxe j

[ED Fordson tractor and plow. 
1150 Consider some grain At j 
.shltani's Nyssa R 1. 23Flxp

Long and Short 
Distant Trucking 

Dick Smith 
Phone Nyssa 43

2F10xp

GIVE THEM A GOOD START
They’ll Begin to Lay Sooner!

Chicks will go on the nest weeks 
sooner when they are fed on Purina 
Startena chick starter. Tlie proper 
amounts of the right vitamins 
builds stronger chicks that have 
greater livability, more vigor, and 
less sickness.

Make Sure That 
Startena Is Fed to 
Your Chicks!

Purina 
Startena

*3.95 per 
IO O  lbs.

WANT1?D— All your welding Jobs 
We promise good work and fair 

prices. Pruyn Auto Repair. Phone 
56F2

Feed Chow Mix and See The Difference!
Mixed by us under License from Purina Mills

AFTER

OR will trade for cow or pigs a | 
practically new 16 Inch McCor-, 

mick-Deering 2 way horse plow ; 
Leslie Goulet. 1 mile N. and 2 W 
of Adrian. 2Ftfc |
ONE 10-gallon visible BOYLE-, 

DAYTON Oas Pump 1 550-gallon 
metal gasoline storage tank. Cheap 
W B Hoxie. 26Jtfc|

For Sale 
SEED

Local and Long Distance 
HAULINO 

Phone 36J or 47 
SIMS AND BARNETT

In this line Starting Mash we 
use Western Grown Products By 
iising Chow Mix Starting Mash 
your chicks will be healthier, 
giving you More Profits for the 
season See Our Complete Line 
Today.

15D

ID Potatoes Bliss Triumphs, 
•vin and Cot tom Russets one 
r. McClures and White Rose 2 
rs from certified All late plant- 
Ira R Ure, Phone 06J2 23Flfc

WALT’S SHOE 
SHOP

Nyssa, Oregon
For good repair work and 

good material.
Arch supports made to fit. 
Reconditioned C.C.C. Shoes 

Open Evenings.

O N LY  *2.50 per IOO  lbs.

AL THOM PSON 6• SO N
SEED— GRAIN— FEED 

Phone 26

.\W dVW bW Vb

to a Better Job, by Step-Down Rates
★  Ask the homemaker—she’ll tell you how much she has 
gained through Idaho Power’s low “step-down” electric 
rates. She’s learned that each time she adds another 
time-releasing electric servant, she reduces the rate she 
pays for all electricity. New ways to save time and work 
—more time to spend being a real wife and mother. Idaho 
Power’s electric rates are among the nation’s lowest—

and the people we serve are 
among the largest users of 
electric service. They’ve dis
covered that it is one of life’s 
greatest bargains.

Çh/tTXtvn
YOUR ELfCTRIC RATE

ID A H O  V  POWER
¿w w*¡V k $***-<«» w urnjt


